
 

There are 2 methods of shipping: UPS Ground, UPS 2 day air. We use a superb third party shipping fulfillment company—

Wineshipping.  They are the largest, highest quality, most affordable shipper focused exclusively on direct wine shipping. If ordering 

online, rates will auto-fill during the process.  If ordering by fax, please indicate what method you would like below and we will cal-

culate shipping.  

All Ground orders east of the Rockies ship via Wineshipping’s refrigerated trucks to 5 temperature controlled warehouses located 

in New York, Dallas, Florida, Chicago and Atlanta.  UPS Ground picks up from these warehouses and delivers to your door within 1

-2 days.  The rates for this service are less than UPS Ground from California and much more sound for the wine.  The only catch is we 

must determine at least one week in advance if we will ship your order across country to you in Wineshipping’s trucks.  For this rea-

son, we attempt to be as conservative as we can be about shipping temperatures and will not ship unless forecasted temperatures are 

between 35 and 73 degrees.  It also means we run a risk of weather changing during the intervening 8 days from forecast but there is 

no more conservative, protective way to ship than via refrigerated trucks. No one else we know of does this as it is expensive and 

requires scale which this shipper has. 

Shipping Dates: We have four dates for you to select from - Oct. 20th, Nov. 3rd, Nov. 13th and Dec. 4th.  We recommend Northern 

CA selects Oct 20th, Southern CA Nov. 3rd, most of the county Nov. 13th and warm states like Florida, Texas and Arizona select Dec. 

  You can order online at our Wine Shop located at www.peayvineyards.com.  Please use the account infor-

mation you received when joining the mailing list.  Your account information was also sent to you via email when the 

release was announced.  If you cannot find your user name and password, your user name is the email address you gave 

when you signed up.  Please click on the lost password button at the Purchase section of the site to be assigned a new 

password that you can change once in your account.  You can also fax orders to 707-894-8723 using the form below. 

Please do not send an order by email. If you would like more than your allocation, please put your request in the wish 

list online or email Jenn at jenn@peayvineyards.com or Andy at andy@peayvineyards.com and we will adjust your order, 


